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"THE TRUTH OF THE MATTER"

Prov. 18:21

A mont~ published for passengers of Airlines listed a unique

adveriiDeme

All that the ~ had to do was hook somesort of band around hie to!!8Ue

Procedure was guaranteed to ~one 's mouthcleaner and fresher than itD -;;::,,--:;:::r

had ever been before. And for onl 3.98.

and pull dOlln.

'ie emile, any device that could clean a persons mouthwould be-
at any price.

c:Bi>nature in our society -

@of us talk a great deal.v -

'ie identify people by their\s~sech pattema~

They are S~ng ~alkera - sgen~type - one of ~~rds - humoro~.

;lald a~ want to

or tell a woman;!

spread somenews - all you need is
7 - 0

telePho~ telegrapY

Person talkscest)- we say they have been vaccinated with a pbDnographneedle.
7"

--_ .•.. _, _ •..._ ..• 1.. ~ ••..• .., ••.+__ ~_" .••,.. .,.~•.•.•.••_ "'_ "'.•.•,..
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interpersonal relationships.

Beoausewe tat!' so mu~ weshould ~hink)about~ wesay --e.we say it .,to

whomweare saying it.

~ot one perso~ al~ whohasn't gotten into trou~le beoause orG;) ';;..or s,

does or has said.-"
~ of problemastem fro~marks ~reless speech.

Negative speeoh.

GiOh hab~ Three E's.

1. Examineyour present speech patterns.

2.

3.
Exchangebad speech habits for acceptable ones.

Eliminate unneoessary speech - practioe talking less and
l'

liste~ more•
.-

Booko~ver~ives ~~ints for all three of these categories.

Problemawe
,---

I. HASTY SPEECH

~ you interes~d in whaj;the other person has to say?
P'

Doyou speak out of turn?_ r

Proverbs:~haraoteristi0f hasty speaker - he is d~"ive,

he lacks oreditability, he is rude, interruptive.
/'" -- /'"

argumentative,
./'

@-W&rns - "Not go out hastily to argue your oase; otherwise, what
:7
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Mayact in uncontrolled mannerto defend youreelf. Youlose creditability.----~v..,' ?

I _ ~ mayfuee a fool out of yoursel~ Whena~ hastily rushes in to

settle argumentsbetweenchildren. /

Ill: Twofamilies were yelling and s~jng their fists at each other because7 y

the ~of family No.1 had "socked" the daughter of family No.2 for cheating in
7 /' 7

a broomstick baseball game.
7

As parents were raging at each other, makingall kinds of threats and
V V

accusations.

y I
Youborrowedmyhammerand never returned itl.

(/
Well they should pay for all the cans of charcoal ligbter you've taken

.' >
IIand never returnedl

The@sneaked off and started playing again. The whole thing was useless.

1114~,4 ~,p~ ~) ~ ~ci:)~~ <L~ ~

.&..h.~~ -k> +.J.e- ~ ~ _~ "- ~ ~ })....."'~ - /~ c".tl ' ~
---:::0' W .o2);;../J 'u ' ~" . 7 =--
~: IK.}.:> / ~ -..sr n.. 7T~.' ';Y'"- •

2- - ~ make(rools wheninterrupting anothe~

Listening d~fect, pride,@ want to hear what is being said. Wethink we
J>'

know~ore, and have more to contribute.

cSQ) we respond befors the spe~er has finished.

_ .(Wo~n a 'z~ lost $10,000 - she tried to out guess the question

before the Master of Ceremonieshad completedhis sentence, costly e=or, heard

only 1/2 - grabbed her head, "Howcould I have been so stupid?"-
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Interrupting is rude - a put down.

~ "Doyou see .e.manwho

a fool than for him."

is hasty- in his words? There is morehope for
7

~we liste.n to a person whois "hasty- in his words" - we soon reject him -
v V

he loses creditability- - they discount what he say-so
V -

___@- "Hewhogives an answerbefore h';.hears, it is folly and shameto

him." There is very-little good to say about one whois too hasty- in speaking.

7 Gt is the solution to hasty-wordsU

(

/~ First ~atch what you say - the contsnt/
I

Q9_ "Hewhoguards his mouthand his tongue guards his soul from
;;>

troubles."

A6itary- ter;p - st~tch. Alert watching for enemy-forces - unexpectedly.

G~r~- verbal_patterns - choose words that will help not hurt.

Put your mind in gear before you put your mouthin motion.

;z... Second~atch the wayyou speaV

@129- "~e heart of tpe righteous ponders howto answer, b1!-tthe mo~h of the

wicked pours out evil things. II
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Mtditate about what you are going to say.
7

Opposite of ponder!ngis pouring.-
C;;;er Shak~- fe~ &~ - top falls off. The entire shaker full of pepper

tumbles out onto your food. Fo d ruined.

<3 - Third ~tch w~ you speak/

@ "Amanhas 3ftY in an apt answer, and howdelightful is a timely word."

Talked about saying ::ight tg.,ingat right tigle in right '1Jy. Hasty speech.

Take time to mentionone more.

II. PHONYSPEECH

00 kin~- flattery and lying.

1. Flattery.

There was th~s w~, SW!!twomanbut had the~f' caJ]:..ingeverybody

/ "darling".

Becauseof this Jll3UlY peo~e thought she was a ~.

Others go around with flattery.
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insincere speech - "Like a madmanwho-throws
< ;?"

firebrands, arrows, and death - so is .the manwhodeceives his.neighbor,_and

says, "was I not joking?"- -

~ madmanwil.:d1yfires a ~. explosives.

Or, flattery in ~peoPle what you th~ they want to hear.

6V "Amanthat flattereth his neighbor spreadeth a net for his feet."
- V -

~Jo-lr~~ ~~_

.:iJ 2. Lying

(10:~- "! lying tongue hateth those that are afflicted by it; and a flattering
A~ fA' ''5 <~ -$h-J.. ~ - -MIk "'"~ !

mouthworketh ruin." ~) ~ ~'f ,T .,.. '. n()~ '- ,'4J ~ ~f~ ~ ~ fn. "'"'r::7 ...{ ~ ~ 7•.•..•••/ 'I /J...,~),J"""" W7n.fJ.1/.dl ~ :; I
A ~ <J:>..L ••.•••• to-<- ~..,.,..:.....~w..~ .tJ.,.y~,- -t:q-H-lt"ftvw~ ...L~-<"'- J

".l'd £,.. ~ £." ~ y.., "'-- ~ ~ '..:-.
I heard a reache~ of a F.irst Baptist 5-hurchspeak sometime ~. He told a

<~ @,!as sto twice. because the story he told was a S,ry.X -rr -=

It went something l~ this. S~ and~ a thing ha~ned in his church.

He related the evegts ~0na.9

The audience was cackel~ like laying h~. He related the events.

But there wasQ probl~ with itl I had heard @friend of mie-etell the

same story 10 years before to illu,strate.,=--

~ Nu3had used the samest9J1 on I!.e~.

The@tfferenc~was myfriend and Grady~t ~ not tell the s~:! as if
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it had happened to them persona.l1Y.

Ae I sa~ there, I rememberthinking - "The speaker is l:ri¥' That did

not happen to Him n

~had he "stretohed the t~th".

Maybehe wanted to makethe point more personal - ~ he didn' t re~ize

he was untruthful.

about other

I'm not sitting in judgmenton him.

____ --'F"'i=r"'s;..:t.L,\What is a lie? 1
If I asked you to write out ~ of a lie - what? Telling an

untruth _ or ~~, any form of untruth - th~t - w~ - or ~d.

are

@xouse our fabrlollt:l.o~ by aaY!r!g~t l~ alwaya@ Like

theS whohad problema with the ~. ~aid - "I'll help you. When

it gets out of line. I'll olear Il!Y throat!" Speaking of length of foxes tails

uaed by(Samaon\in the grain fields. I bet their tails w,::e_20_ft. long. CleareV
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throat - no, second thougbt~. Cleare~at - tried once more~

Cleared)hroat - nowthe tails w~V feet Toll& and Brother Deacon,you can clear

your throat until you ~t drepj;. I don't intend to cut one more inch of! of thev
tails of the foxesl.-:::-

Godsaid -

0_.6__11_6_,_17> He hates a lying tongue;;>anda false witn~ss.

Our arrogance makesus lie. Wedevise - plant - plan - lies in our hearts.
?'" -;::'" -;7" -

False witness tells not the truth whenit is in his powerto do so.

W "For m:r mouthshall speak truth; and wickedness is an abomination to
-~--- - p

m:r lips."

_tI, hat""'.~t"".,.."

Sickening dislike for it - repulsive - that is= V 7
Theyare always wrong.

_-------s-e~c-o-n-d~.lWhat is the source or lies? I
1• Humanheart.

God's response to falsehood.-

"Theheart is moredeceitful than all else." Jer. 1719. "I lied because -".-'
2. Satan--

"For he is a liar, and the father of lies." John 8144.
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__ - __ Thi=~r=d~,lwhatare somelies in our time.l

/.- 1. Th!,lie O~OmmiSSio}i:]

, Telling somethingthat is JlQttrue but implying, st~g. infe=ing that it is.
fi/l)tI' 111,,~,~7<»uJe.x:t--- ~ - /-~,J~ ~"""~~ ~ 42~ V2., ~~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ff1J ~ CJ<-~ okoI Vk 1M.:..; 'lo'-~ .-...Ar
Y-v Z q,'&.r.,.~.<;Y:r""" H •••• L ;.,).dLJ ~ ~ _7L.>--~ 4( rf . -~~ -

First. lie of this kind - Gen(3!lH

Satan to.~ that no harmwouldbefall her if she ~sgbe;vedGod. Yousurely

shall not die.

Next chapter .(QaIii)- Lord said "Whereis Abel, your brother?" I do not know.v 7
Gen. 4:9.

Sarah laughed to herself - she
" V

Sin of Commission,afraid of being disoovered.

planned for their home.

- Gen.

2.~Of~

Not telling the truth whenwe should.

Telling only partial instead.of oomplete truth. ~ was

20:12. Passe~ff to KingAbimeleohas his_plater.

Gen. 20:9. He deoeived.

7r-- 3.~
Being a false witness.

rebuked

Ma~. 26.$9, 60 - Crimeof priests and oounoil trying to obtain false
V

testimony against Jesus.
~ '7
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Lyingon the witness stand is morally wrong, it is a crime, it tpwarts the

sntire ,justice sye1em.

"Better is a poor IlIBf whowalke in his ints~i ty than he whois

~rvsrse in speechand is a fool."

j 4. Qand Slander

~ld parlor gamf;. several people in circle. ~Whfspers

a sentence to the person next to him. Hecan only sa it once.-....:.That person~.----_.
whispers it on to the next. Until_it-reaches the last one in the circle. Lest--- -~--
person~iO';:d the messageas he received it.

- 7

Comical- di~ted with the telling.

Prii~okvs wife - seduce~- teariE&-clothes off his back. He is accused

- into prison. Gen. 39:19-20.

5.~
B~ - bo~tiJ)g - ~e f'el:!.f'or this talki.ng to the se~nt. ~d

eat.

Wesay have terrible6eadach~ - only s!ight throb.

Butter people up to get things - slant our sto~.
r-
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said, ~dug holes - 10 feet d,e~ in our back.yard! Out of ~

she tells such things.

6.(Manipulat!O;)

Using people for pereonal advantage.

Form of dece~ - Gen. 27. ~ andBtake advantage of ~

BjJnd. f~e - tricJeed'.

Disgussing Jacob - goat skin covering. ([tea!).Esau's birth right. Betrayed

his trust. 21:11-12.
Esau. 24 - I amEsau.

22 - V:...o:.:i:.:c-=e~is,,-vo~i~c~e_o=f~J~ac'f\77o_lLbutthe ~ds are hands of

He embracedand kissed his son.

Howmust Jacob feel? V. 33, 34.

Kiss OfQ. signal. Matt. 26:48.

012-i0- "Aworthless person, a !icked man, is the one whowalks with a
7

false mouth. whowinks with his eY'Ss, signals with his feet, points with his fingers,

spreads strife."

1 7.~

SaY'Sone thing

He J.lrstends toJ1e something he is not, even by faking emotions.

0r~0."Honormewith their lips, but their heart is far away.V ~
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Solomonbetrayed his position. He was disgusted with what he had beoome.

Eco. 12:9-14.

f 8. ftthles~

Breaking promises.-
Unraithful to a oommitment.

To myLord and His ohurch.~.-.-

8.1111 never fall away - not deny -r',u. Matt. 33-35. Cookorows - 3 times.
:7

III. WHATIS THERESULTOFLYING?

I,. 1• Eventually(be unoovere£>

(12"rt9)- "Truthful lips will be established forever, but a l~ongue is
V

only for a moment."

Truth enters - lies exposed, unoovered.

2. ~ying~

A-"A false witness will not go unpunished and he whotells lies will
- "V
not escape."

Divine punishmsnt - disoipline untruthful.

Self-reoriminat~n - guilt tha~ results from our sinning.
~V

}'ear of losing face - friends - loved ones.
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"Breadobtained by talsehood is sweet to a man,but atterward his
V

mouthwill be tilled with gravel."

~u ever ~aten sravel?

cQ i t ap~al to your appetite?

Actually chewpebbles, b~ your teeth, ~ your m~uth.
y

Lyingnever works.

-- EiJ :1-9)6ias, sap~ <i!t~0said. "Howis it youhave agreed

together to lie to the Spirit ot the Lord?"
---- '"""---?-

@ can I deal ~th this sin today?
;>'

I each lie is a sin - tib.
I

It will ultimatel;y huS! you if you lie.
I

Lyingis sel:f-deat ctive.--//"'~~

Brings no sat~action - killS~-~YS your t!1lat in relationahips.

~ "Atalse witness will not go unpunished,and he whotells lies will

periah."

.~.
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"Hewhoconceals his transgrtlssions will not prosper,
V

confe~s and rore~ themwill find compassion."
/" .~ A J

A lie is hated lv God- regardless of its size.

Becomea truthteller.

~ ..-~/,.I~

but he who


